INTRODUCTION
These results led them to the conclusion that Actinomycetes was mutated to abnormal fine particles on culture media containing convallamarin. Similar experiments were performed by Takemura4) who obtained the same results.
The present experiments have been attempted to know whether it is possible to get a, fine granular growth of Trichophyton in vitro on culture media containing certain chemical drugs.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
1) Preparation of culture media. The chemical drugs were dissolved in distilled water or in other adequate solvents to make original solutions of a proper concentration, and then variously diluted solutions were made by mixing the original with 4% glucose bouillon. it was proved by the ordinary techniques that they were free from contamination, nor were they used without making some control series if necessarily.
2) Chemical drugs tested. Twenty-five drugs were used in this experiment, classified as follows according to their structural formulae:
Glucosides (3 kinds) : convallamarin, digitonin, saponin.
Derivatives of phenol (8 kinds): phenol, cresol, salicylic acid , salicylic acid salt of 8-quinolinyl benzoate, 2,4,5-trichlorphenyl caprate, 2,4,5-trichlorphenyl acetate, trimethylcetylammonium pentachlorphenate, griseofulvin.
Derivatives of cholic acid (3 kinds) : sodium glycocholate, sodium taurocholate, sodium desoxycholate.
Aniline compound (one kind): 2,5-dichloro-4-thiocyanoaniline. 3) Technique of inoculation. The above-mentioned diluted solutions were poured in a small quantity into test tubes. Then they were inoculated with exactly a drop from a pipet of inoculum. The inoculum was prepared from several loopfuls of fungal element removed into a mortar from the surface of the growth on glucose agar by a platinum loop, mixed with 1 to 2 ml of 4% glucose bouillon and ground with a pestle. The dose of inoculation had to be exactly a drop from the pipet, because a larger dose had often produced turbidity of solutions making it difficult to give the right determination of genuine granular growth. Non-inoculated series of tubes containing different chemicals and inoculated series of tubes containing 4% glucose bouillon alone were also used for controls. 4) Fungal species and strains tested. Use was made of 5 strains of Nocardia asteroides, one strain of Nocardia brasiliensis, 5 strains of Trichophyton rubrum and 4 strains of Trichophyton interdigitale. All strains were derived from the stock strains in our laboratory or from foci of patients who visited our clinic , and had been cultured on the 4% glucose agar for less than a month.
5)
Determination. I) Phenomenon common to all drugs. The lower the concentration of a drug was, the more vigorous was the fungal growth, which approached the normal active growth as seen in the control series, and the higher the concentra tion was, the weaker the fungal growth was. Fungal growth and concentrations of drugs were reversely related.
II) Difference of phenomenon due to the difference of strains. The above mentioned relations were commonly observed indifferently to the kinds of strains, but some strains showed rapid growth, on the other hand some showed gradual growth.
III) Trichophyton-inhibiting concentrations of all drugs tested. They were classified into the following 4 groups: 3) From 1: 10,000 to 1: 100,000 dil.: digitonin, 2,4,5-trichlorphenyl caprate, 2,4,5-trichlorphenyl acetate, salicylic acid salt of 8-quinolinyl benzoate, o chloro-fl-nitrostyrene, mercuric chloride, methylethyl-mercuri-thiosalicylate. 4 ) Over 1: 100,000 dil.: trimethylcetylammonium pentachlorphenate, griseo fulvin, 2,5-dichloro-4 thiocyano-,niline, merzonin, di-ethyl-mercuri-phosphate.
IV) Phenomenon specific to the use of certain drugs. In the use of seven drugs (convallamarin, digitonin, sodium glycocholate, sodium taurocholate, griseofulvin, phenol and cresol) the appearance of fungal growth observed was specific, especially in the culture of Triochophyton. This phenomenon will be detailed below.
1) General view. At non-inhibitory concentrations of those drugs, the fungal growth was the same as in the case of other drugs, and its external appearance is already stated as a common phenomenon in I). But at concentra tions near the minimal inhibitory ones the inoculated fungi grew in fine granules floating in clear culture media. In other words, simultaneously with the begin ning of the woolly growth of inoculated fungi in the control bouillon, i.e. when the culture was about a week old, fine but visible nebular deposits were produced at the bottom of test solutions, and the shaking of the test tubes produced fairly granular turbidity in the clear solutions (Figs. 1, 2 and 3 ). At higher concentra tion white precipitation was often observed not only in the test series but also in the control series which were not inoculated, but the comparison of the two series showed the presence of granular precipitation in the former. Contamina tion induced similar turbidity, but microscopic observation and restorative culture could reveal the cause of the turbidity.
Then the fungal growth gradually showed a woolly, colony-like appearance approaching the view of the normal controls at concentrations under the inhibitory one, and at concentrations above it the solutions showed no changes, nor granules nor colonies. As the concentrations lowered, the fungal growth gradually became more vigorous and its stages might be roughly named "fine granular", "woolly" and "flocculent" (Fig. 1 ).
To sum up the above passage: at the non-inhibitory concentrations, the drugs other than the seven allowed the fungi to grow with a flocculent , not granular, appearance, but they allowed no fungal growth at higher concentrations than the minimal inhibitory one, namely, a sharp boundary line was drawn by the minimal inhibitory concentration. In using the above-mentioned seven drugs, however, a transitional phase was recognized between the two phases ( Figs. 4 and 5) . But even in the use of other drugs, when the growth of fungi was not so vigorous as to be perfectly "flocculent", the shaking of test tubes caused the floating of segmented hyphae, which often resembled granular turbidity. The nonidentity of these two could be disclosed by observing that the turbidity was woolly. not fine granular, and by microscopic examination. There are no changes in the 1 : 1,000 and 1 : 2,000 dilutions, but the I : 4,000 dilution shows vigorous woolly growth. On the other hand, the same turbidity appeared in two or three test tubes of higher concentrations than that which allowed the growth of fine granules, but not in more than two or three at most in spite of the lengthening of culture time, and no fungal growth was recognized at the still higher con centrations.
Of the granulated fungi some did not grow woolly; they stopped their growth, keeping the form of fine granules to the last. The gradual changes of external growing appearance, namely, from "fine-granular", through "woolly", to "flocculent", are reversely related to the height of concentrations.
Conclusively, the serial test tubes in which this phenomenon was noted may be labeled as: no fungal growth, fine granular turbidity, woolly growth, flocculent growth, small colonies, large spherical colonies, and huge spherical colonies which, like those in the control tubes, were so vigorously developed in the medium that they also covered the whole surface of the solution.
In short, the change of the external view of growth was a gradual one from "no growth", through "fine granular", to "woolly".
2) Optimal, concentrations of the seven drugs for causing the above phenomenon. Fine granular growth was noticed most distinctly at the following concentrations: convallamarin, 1:500-1:4,000 dil.; digitonin, 1:80,000-1:100, 000 dil. ; sodium glycocholate and sodium taurocholate, 1: 100-1: 200 dil. ; griseo fulvin, 1: 500,000-1: 1,000,000 dilutions. In using phenol and cresol, similar growth was observed at 1: 2,000-1: 4,000 dilutions.
3) Difference in fungal growth due to the kinds of drugs. The above mentioned phenomenon was commonly observed in using any of the seven drugs, but in using convallamarin the phenomenon was a rather gradual one extending over a long period of cultivation, while in usinu phenol or cresol the granular growth soon developed to woolly growth.
4) Difference in fungal growth due to the species. This phenomenon was most distinctly observed in using some strains of Trichophyton interdigitale , but in the case of Trichophyton rubrum some strains showed this phenomenon markedly but the others did not always show it. In using the species of Nocardia it was hardly observed.
5) Restorative culture of fine granular growths. Fine granular growths could be cultured restoratively on 40% glucose agar or bouillon, producing normal fungi. But the longer was the culture time, the longer the granules required to begin normal growth, and the higher the concentration was, the longer they took to do so. There was no fungal growth produced by the restorative culture of the fine granules which had stopped development, remaining in the condition of fine granular turbidity even after thirty culture days or longer.
B) Microscopic observations. I) Non-granular fungal elements. Microscopic observations were made of the fungi which showed an underdevelopment, common to all the drugs and species employed and reversely related to the concentrations of the drugs, in the following way. The medium solution was shaken well; a loopful of it was put onto a slide, which was covered with a coverglass to be placed under the microscope.
Where there were no macroscopical changes found on the inoculated medium, there was no fungal growth microscopically. Some small hyphae were on rare occasions found microscopically, suggesting the remains of the inoculated, which were white and transparent, and minute black particles were often discovered in such hyphae. hyphae). In other words. while the control hyphae were straight in outline. the fine granular hyphae were shortened but thickened. being arthrospore-like, twice or three times as thick as the controls. and tortuous in all directions.
Clusters of such hyphae were observed scatteredly. and chlamydospores over 101 in diameter were formed here and there.
There were observed no other fungal elements than the above-described arthrospore-like hyphae and chalmydospores, nor were there normal-sized hyphae. 4) Difference due to the height of concentrations. According as the con centrations became lower than the optimal ones for producing fine granules most vigorously, there were grown normal-sized hyphae with straight outlines, and in the meantime normal-sized hyphal elements were sure to be observed developing from the ends of thick and shortened arthrospore-like hyphae (Fig. 10) .
On the contrary, the higher was the concentration within the range which allowed the growth of granules. the thicker and more shortened arthrospore-like hyphae were noticed and the more chlamydospores appeared, finally resulting in masses of chlamydospores alone (Fig. 11) . At high concentrations which did not allow the growth of granules there was nothing but transparent remains of inoculated fungi. though some precipitate of drugs was sometimes found as in the controls. to the number of culture days were proportional to those which were noticed on macroscopic observations of growth : namely, the fine granular fungi were revealed to be thick arthrospore-like hyphae, and the woolly fungi developed from granules were revealed to be normal-sized hyphae developed from the thick stringed beads (Fig. 10) . The fungi remaining in the condition of fine granules were revealed to be masses of chlamydospores only (Fig. 11 ), or to be transparent thick hyphae having fine black particles in them (Fig. 12) . These hyphae could not be restora tively cultured, so that they were considered to be dead. 6 ) Observations of restorative culture. The fungi which could make restorative growth showed a gradual growth of normal-sized hyphal elements from the ends of thick arthrospore-like hyphae (Fig.10) , and the fungi of more than one month culture which remained in the condition of fine granules could not be cultured restoratively, there being no budding from the stringed beads. in the growth of fungi a common morphological change . In other words, at such concentra, ,tions the inoculated fungi, which showed fine granular growth macro scopically, were revealed to have grown into thick and shortened arthrospore-like hyphae microscopically; and some of these hyphae further developed normal ones but others remained as they were and died.
5) Difference due to the time duration of c duIture. The changes according

DISCUSSION
This phenomenon is suggested to be ascribed to the "half-killing" influence of some drugs which partially inhibits and partially allows the growth of inoculated fungi, resulting either in the complete death of the fungi when the toxicity of the drug is strong enough or in their normal growth when they obtain a resistance to the toxicity. When fungi can develop in spite of the influence of antifungal drugs, it may be supposed that there will naturally be some morphological changes of the growing hyphae, but the experimental results show that this phenomenon is limited only to certain drugs.
In view of the fact that of all the twenty-five kinds of drugs tested only seven drugs (convallamarin, digitonin, sodium glycocholate, .sodium taurocholate, griseofulvin, phenol and cresol) could produce the above phenomenon, an attempt has been made to find out common characteristics, if any, of these seven drugs. They have no chemically common characteristics as in molecular weight and structural formula.
But it is already known that pharmacologically and biologi cally glucosides such as convallamarin and digitonin dissolve microorganisms5), and derivatives of cholic acid such as sodium glycocholate and sodium taurocholate are characterized by their activity of dissolving pneumococci and spirochetes , and so these four drugs have a common nature in this point.
The details of the pharmacological nature of griseofulvin are not known as yet, but its property of 1) With all drugs and fungi, the higher was the concentration of drugs, the worse was the fungal growth both macroscopically and microscopically; the lower was the concentration, the more vigorous was the fungal growth; thus the fungal growth was conversely related to the height of concentration.
2) With most drugs tested, the minimal inhibitory concentration made a well defined boundary, on one side of which there was a vigorous fungal growth and on the other side there was no growth, and even a slightly weaker dilution allowed a vigorous growth. There was no morphological change observed in the fungi which were allowed to grow.
3) On the other hand, there was a transitional phase recognized between these two phases of vigorous and no fungal growths when use was made of the following seven drugs: convallamarin, digitonin, sodium glycocholate, sodium taurocholate, griseofulvin, phenol and cresol. 4) In this transitional phase, fine granular growth was observed macro scopically, and many shortened but thickened (about twice to three times as thick as normal hyphae), arthrospore-like hyphae with an appearance of stringed beads and many chlamydospores were observed microscopically. 5) These results have led to the following conclusion that the fungistatic activity of certain drugs produced in fungi a morphological change specifically.
